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Pew Internet Report, June 2013 






Multi-Platform Consumption Is 
Today’s New Reality
More than 1 in 3 minutes online (37 percent)
is now spent beyond the PC
http://www.comscore.com/Insights/Presentations_and_Whitepapers/2013/2013_Mobile_Future_in_Focus
http://www.w3c.fr/wp-content/uploads/2013/06/devices_lyza.jpg
Educause ECAR 2013 Study - Undergraduates 
- Majority own 3 or more Internet capable 
devices - Ownership of smartphones (76%) & 






More academic libraries from Oregon
and more public libraries from 
Washington were represented in 2014
Mobile Presence
Academic – 53%  
currently have and 
30% plan to soon
Public - 63%  
currently have and 
11% plan to soon
http://www.flickr.com/photos/ifmuth/5832957183/sizes/l/




Slight increase or about the same
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